International

- **Europe** – Despite Some Showers, Heat Continued
  - Showers and thunderstorms provided localized moisture improvements across central and eastern Europe, though the rain was largely too late for drought- and heat-afflicted summer crops in Italy.
  - Heat coupled with intensifying drought further lowered yield prospects for reproductive to filling corn, soybeans, and sunflowers in Spain, France, Hungary, and the lower Danube River Valley.

- **Western FSU** – More Rain, Though Dryness Persisted In Southern Ukraine
  - Widespread moderate to heavy showers and near-normal temperatures in Belarus, western Russia, and northern Ukraine benefited reproductive to filling corn, sunflowers, and spring barley.
  - Unfavorably dry conditions in Moldova and southern Ukraine further lowered sunflower and corn yield prospects locally but allowed winter wheat harvesting to proceed without delay.

- **Eastern FSU** – Heavy Rain
  - Heavy rain stabilized or boosted prospects for reproductive to filling spring wheat and barley in northern Kazakhstan and central Russia, but the western Siberia District remained dry.
  - Sunny, hot weather in Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan accelerated cotton through the flowering stage.

- **Middle East** – Seasonably Dry In Turkey, Flooding In Iran
  - Seasonably dry weather in Turkey promoted the development of filling corn, sunflowers, and cotton.
  - Unusually heavy rain in Iran caused flooding and damage to infrastructure.

- **South Asia** – Region-Wide Monsoon Showers
  - Monsoon showers continued across most of the region, providing additional favorable moisture for kharif crops, particularly in previously dry northern India.

- **East Asia** – Favorable Moisture For Summer Crops
  - Showers stretched from northeastern China to the southwest, boosting soil moisture for summer grains and oilseeds.

- **Southeast Asia** – Drier In Thailand And Surrounding Areas
  - A lull in monsoon showers brought drier weather to Thailand and environs, while rainfall continued to support rice and other crops across the Philippines and southern sections of the region.

- **Australia** – Overall Favorable For Winter Crops
  - Widespread showers in the south and west helped maintain good to excellent winter crop prospects.
  - In the northeast, sunny skies and near-normal soil moisture promoted winter wheat development.

- **South America** – Rain Benefited Argentine Winter Grains
  - Showers increased moisture for wheat and barley in Buenos Aires, Argentina.
  - In Brazil, dry weather supported corn and cotton harvesting.

- **Mexico** – Beneficial Rain Continued In The South And Northwest
  - Rain maintained generally favorable conditions for summer crops across the southern plateau, as monsoon showers continued in northwestern watersheds.

- **Canada** – Hot, Sunny Weather Returned To The Southwestern Prairies
  - Following last week’s rain, stressful heat returned to durum wheat areas in Saskatchewan.
  - Moisture remained limited for corn and soybeans in sections of Ontario.